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Wahl’s MeatMarket!

continues to beThis. place

¥s.for 1

Choice

Poultry, Sausage,

hoadquarte

Juicy Roasts,

Pudding and

I'resh Fish in Season.

{ aim, to, serve my patrons with

I the best in myline that
the market affords.

Thanking the public for a lib-|

eral patronage,
continuance

I am

ing a of the

same,

Respectfully yours,

t. WAHL

AVE MONEY!
I have goneto the. trouble to add
to Salisbury’s business interests a

| them two senators.

Salisbury, Pa. |
 

Ww ell selected and complete stock of

FURNITURE,ee
When in need of anything in this
Jine call and examine my goods and |
get my prices. See if 1 can’t save
you some mone.

PRICES TOW«a

Thanking the the public. for. a gen-
erous patronage snd asking a con- |
tinuance of the same, I am yours |
for bargains,

WM. R. HASELBARTH,

Sali

Ibarth’s Hardware.

sbury, Pa.

afore over Hasce

HAY’S HOTEL
>

 

Salisbury, >man’a.

This elegant NEW THREE-

STORY HOTEL is one of the

best equipped, hostelries in Som-

ersct county.

Modern IHguipments

of all kinds, such as Steam Heat,

Warm fand Cold. Baths, Tele-

phane, Fine Bar, etc.

Centrally: locatad: with fine sur-

roundings. Tables supplieed with

the best. the markets afford.

Rates reasonable.

C1 FEAY
Proprietor.

 

ii=tablished

PLS. HAY,
DE

1-573.

| on
ALER IN

Dry Goods
Notions,

fIatsand Ca

[3oots ~hoes

GROCERIES

RUEENSWARE, TOBACCO,

GIGARS, ETC.

SALISBURY,

PRs

1

alld

| legislature
| Hastings.

FPA.

 

NK
FERS
ELK:

Contracts taken, est
ished nnd neat and

PETRY & SONS,
ANDBUILDERS,

11C z, PA.

~¥RA
ARPEX

imi ite Ss Dprompty furn- |
substantial work guar- |

! 'F Eranlk, Petry, Jr, is not
meluded in this five: 3

 

B. KRAUSSE

0 ¢ SHOEMAKER,
SALISBURY PAL

i
{)

ilepairing a specialty. Satisfaction

suaranteéed.

 

YW. IF: GARL ~y

Expressman and Drayman,
WEST SALISBURY, I

vi Kinds of hauling and deliveringof goods |
t low prices. Your patronage is solteited,

For the best-tpnsorigl work goto

M. MAY, The LeadingBarber.
SHOP QyProsITE ITAY'S H OTEL.

3.& 0.R. R. SCHEDULE.
 

Until further notice passenger trains will |!
rriveat Meyer : |idnie as follows:

EAST

J, Daily.nis
No. 45 A
Neon 6,
Nin

BOUND,

Daily

WEST

Daily...
shail

BOUND,

11, Daily...

 

JOEN W RINGLER

SOLICITS YOUR—:

COATLILAULTITNG
A kinds of hauling done promptly

1d at reasonable rates.

SALISBURY, PA,

ender Steak, |

Dressed |

QUAY'S LETTERS IN EVIDENCE.

and solicit- |

| travels 12 out of the
| delphia who voted for John Wanama-

| ker

ji were

| striking

"Philadelphia
| retary

| cepting the nomination,

| IXighth sen

| nation.

| myself. 1
| district, and to receive your nomination

It {
I ination of

| Nineteenth district.

[ which

| politics

| the floor

| ence of

| ruin my character and reputation, fling

| prevent any dollar marks being placed

| honest as any other

senator

| people,

me

| the
| nominated

| years ago,

| ventions,
| ipated at IIarrisburg in June

| as

| been hurled against him.

|

BIG ANTIAY VICTORY.
Quay Loses Ten Members of the |

Legislature in Philadelphia.
Martin's Great Speech.

Mr. Wanamaker’s Terrific

Chairman Elkin—The Chairman De-

nied That Quay Had Driven Colonel

Stahle out of Office and Mr. Wana-

Oil

| committtee

Rebuff to |

the

on m—

|
every particular and has been circulat-
ed by persons who are engaged in an

effort to defeat the Republican party.”
Just a few days after this declara-

tion of State Chairman Elkin, Joseph

C. Sibley, Populist and Free Silverite,

stamped as absolutely true the state-

raent of the Press correspondent frm

City, by declaring his intention: of
cntering the contest for congress

against Charles W. Stone¢\and when in

course of his letter of acceptance

in reply to the request of the Quay Re-
publicans and Free Silver Democratic

that waited on him, he
spoke of his Quay Republican support-

| ers as follows:

| expression of a desire

{ such an honor,
maker Produces Quay’s Written Or- |

ders to That FEffect—An Affidavit

That Tells

Deal in York County.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Harrisburg, Sept. 27.~—The anti-Quay

| movement in Philadelphia won a splen-

| did victory in the primaries in Philadel-
phia last week. Senator Quay lost 10

votes in the next legislature,” among
It was a magnifi-

cent achievement, and the Quay com-

bination in Philadelphia is utterly rout-

! ed and downcast.

As showing how the anti-Quay tide
3 men from Phila-

for United States senator were re-

nominated, while but five out of the

23 men who voted for Boies Penrose
returned. One of the great and

features of the conventions in

was the speech of Sec-

David Martin. In all the past

vears in which Mr. Martin has been

vilified and abused he has held his
peace. Through misrepresentation,

slander, false accusation, he has quiet-
ly bided his time. No one before last

Thursday knew that David Martin was

a forceful, vigorous speaker; an orator
whose words, well chosen, carried con-
viction with them. In his speech ac-

unanimously

citizens of the

Mr.

tendered him by the

atorial district,

said:

SECRETARY MARTIN'S GREAT

SPEECH.

friends of the same political faith,

All About the Crooked |

| signed

| devotion to the

i under

“Having been selected without the

as their candidate for
representative jin congress, not only by

but
also in the form of personal requests, a

great number of letters and numerously

netitions by those who in the
past have been conspicuous for their

republican party, and
whose leadership it has so often

marched to victory,

| seems to come as a genuine and urgent

Martin |

| feat the

“Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the |
convention: I thank you for this nomi-

If IT did not 1 would feel that

teful to you and unfair to
in this

I was ungra

was born and raised

for state senator is no small honor.
| is the largest manufacturing district in

{ this state, and is the largest Republican

| district in Pennsylvania.
“I have felt for several years that I

would not take any nomination forpub-
office; but when the crusade was

rde against me by the senate of ’95,

threatened to drive me out of
and ruin my renutation, the

thought crept into my
would be a chance for me some day to |

strike back, and if elected I will, on
of the senate and in the pres- |

some of the men who tried to

lie

ma

back in their teeth the

tried to heap upon me.
“1 will, if elected, be in a position to

scandals they

on me
cause

native

or anyfriend of mine without

and show to the citizens of my

city that a politician can be as |
man.

“I will vote and work for the good of

i the whole people,and I desire to impress
the mings of the delegates in this |

| sant with someconvention that I am a Republican and

will vote with my party on all party
aguestions., 1 am not pledged to any one

for nlace and will mae no such
promises until after I am sworn in as a |

at Harrisburg. I will not vote
to cut down the school appropriations;

[ wiil not vote to pay the expe: of
the TLexow committee; I will not vote |

any

Ses

| for any of the expense bills that were
vetoed hy our

Jarrisburg;
thebilrs

honest governor now at
nor will I vote for any of |

which were prssed bv the last |

and vetoed by Governor |

| sitions
| story

| and
| played,

SERVE THEPEOPLE; NOT QUAY.

“It will be my aim to serve the whole
and not one or two individuals.

“I'he neconle who were in control twen -

ty-four years ago, when this, the Eighth |

senatorial district was formed, urged

at that time to be a candidate for
position which you today have |

me for, but I declined. My |

andidacy was ain urg:d when young
Senator Henry S. Taylor died, nine

but I refused, and the only
reason I have now to go the senate of

| this state is to serve the people of this

| Gity ang of this state. i

“One word. in.conelusion: I desire you |
to go back to your people in your wards

and divisions and say to them that |

your nominee is a Republican,and never
faltered in the duties he owed to his!

party, and that the banner you have
placed in his hands will be carried by

him in triumph, not only for himself,

but for. the entire Renublican ticket
nomingted today in the various con- |

and for the state ticket nom-

last.
“Gentlemen,again I thank you for the

i honor you have conferred upon me.”
Secretary Martin threw down the |

gage to Senator Quay. The time has
come when by deeds and not by words,

a senator of Pennsylvania, Mr. Mar- |
tin can refute the calumnies that have

He will make
a me:rorable career in the upper house;
and more than this he will yet be one of

| its orators and feremost members.

The next most startling incident was

the terrible rebuff given to State Chair- |
man Elkin by Hon. John Wanamaker.

It has been told in these dispatches
how the Quay Republicans in. the
Pwenty-seventh ' congressional district
have ‘linked arm: with the Free Silver

Democrats to d=feat Hon. Charles WV.
Stone, late cardidate for. gevernor.

hey are deing this to get Congressman
Stene cut of the road; and to work ven-.
geance on him because he ran for gov-

ernor aceainst the wishes of Senator
Quay. These facts were published in

the Philadelphia Press of Sept. 10. A.
few days after State Chairman Elkin,
in an address before the county chair-

men of the state at the Walton hotel;
in Philadelphia,declared the statements
to be falge. This is the way the Phila-

delvhia Press tells ¢he story of the
startling revelation:
On the day foilowing the publication

of this dispatch {about Quay men help-.

ing Sibley) State Chairman Elkin in an
address before the members of the Re-
publican state committee, said:

| ley matter
Delaware county, which was addressed.

call to service which no citizen may feel
{| at liberty to refuse.

| deference to the wishes of the sovereign |
In this spirit of

people I accept your call.”

SIBLEY’'S OBLIGATIONS

the same platform with Hon. George A.
Jenks, at (il City, on last Wednesday
night, Mr. Sibley still further e

his obligations to the Quay Re publicans

when he said:
“I feel from the number of letters re-

ceived from men prominent in the
ranks that I am the nominee of the

Republican party.”

State Chairman Elkin
denial of machine complicity in the Sib-

at mass meeting at Media,

by Candidate William A. Stone and

himself on Saturday night last. He ex-

in. the
were

Stone.

Then he went a step farther, and in the

most impressive manner declared that |
Senator Quay had not interfered to de-

nomination of Colonel Stahle
two years ago, which resulted in that

district going Democratic. State Chair-

| man Elkin said:

| litical disturber

CHAIRMAN

“Another

ELKIN'S DENIAL.

charge made by these po-
is that Senator Quay

and Colonel Stone defeated the renom-
Congressman Stahle

To this charge I re-

ply that itis untrue. I answer

positive manner because there is in my

possession the convincingevidence that |

| the

Stahle was

| sale

Congressman

a barter and

friends of Mr.

renomination of
defeated by

by thedeal made
| Wanamaker and in his interest.”

mind that there |

an

i the
| Congressman

| and persistently

, the machine

| leged,

| Fr

| some correspondence with Senator

| deputy

! the term

1.1200 I was to be
| at York.

widespread

case of Colonel Stahle,

a staunch Republican

and an honest man, is now

fact that if it can be

Stahle was

The present

aroused in the
old soldier,

shown that

deliberately

pursued by the ma-

chine and by Senator Quay; that his
nomination was opposed and fought by

on him, then the c4be can be re

as proven as to Congressman Charles

W. Stone also, who is, it has been

marked for defeat, just as was
Colonel Stahle two years ago.

There is living in Yerk a gentle-
man who more thoroughly conver-

of ‘the secret detaiis of

tl.e machine plot that defeated Colonel
Stahle than any other man living to-

de Ly, with the exception of Hen. M. S.

"Bhiz gentleman is Mr. V. KK.

cy, editor of the York Pennsylvanian.
Frey was one of the conferrees

eiected to represcat York county and

Colonel Staule in the congressional con-
ference of 1896. Almost Jrmettintily

is

on my part for |

the nomination un- |
| der those circumstances and conditions |

| an alderman

TO QUAY. |
Still later, in a speech delivered from |

reiterated his |

 

and to Cumberland six votes. They re

fused to accept this proposition. and
proceeded to organize, casting three
votes each for Hollar; six in all. Our

conferrees from York organized in the
same room by electing John Ruby
chairman. Ten votes were cast for

Colonel Stahle. I did not vote at all
“Irarlier in the conference Mr. Hollar

came to and ed me to support

nim, aftem xd saying that Quay had

told him to see me, as everything had
been fixed satisfactorily with me, and

that I would vote for him. The result
of the conference's action that day was

that Colonel Stahle was not nominated,
and the Nineteenth district went Dem-

ocratic, Hollar not polling anything like
the full Republican vote. George J.

Benner, a Free Silver Democrat of
Gettysburg, was elected to represent

the district. Mr. Hollar subsequently
told me that he had been assured by
Senator Quay that everything was ull

right and satisfactory in my case, and
that he had promised to take care of

my interests if I

Colonel Stahle and for Hollar.
VV. KEK. FREY.”

Sworn and subscribed to before me,

in and for the city and
county of York, this, the 19th day. of

September, A. D. 1398.
C.

me

F. KEECH.
Alderman.

SENATOR QUAY QUOTED.

It is evident that Senator Quay did

nof fully inform State Chairman Elkin |
| on all of the facts connected with

| defeat of Colonel Stahle.

the
Accompany-

ing the above statement from Mr.
| Frey are two letters to him from Sena- |

tor Quay, a portion of whose contents

are quoted in the affidavit.
ters in full are as follows

“Beaver, Aug. 27,

Frey, Esq.,
“York, Pa.

1896.

“Vy. 15.

My Dear Sir:—I have your letter of 1

| the 25th inst., and if what you sugges
| can be carried out your wishes will =~

endeavoring to |
ment of Mr.

i friends.

| which

in the |

in this |

interest |

owing to !

simply to work vengeance |
garded |

al- |

plicitly denied that there was any truth | lar
statement that Senator Quay |

I and his friends
| defeat Congressman Charles W.

gratified. I am very anxious that Hol-

should be nominated.
“When the time comes I take it for

| granted that you will have the indorse- |

Glessner and our other
Very truly yours,

“M. QUAY.”

The next letter, the last sentence of
is most exnressive of Senator

Quay’s desire to knock out Stahle,

written on the letter paper of the: Re-
publican national committee,New York

It reads:
7 “New York, Sept. 8, 1808.

K. Frey,
“York, Pa:

Sir:—Yours of yesterday re-

ceived. My understanding of the mat-

ter was that it was settled. Yo ahead

and nominate Hollar.
“Bic. TW. F.-Y M.S. QUAY.”

It is needless to say that the
lcttters prove emphatically that Sena-

tor Quay

the defeat of Colonel Stahle. He con-

fesces it in the letters given above,
and of which facsimile copies

with produced.

“Mr. V:

“Dear

Then the Press reproduced in nearly a |

space a facsimile of Sena- |
the de- |

half page of

tor Quay letters calling for
feat of Colonel Stahle.

THE STATE AROUSED.

The result of all this has
whirlwind of indignation over Penn-

sylvania, for it is shown that the Quay
machine will stop

ss

at Media, Delaware county
night last, Mr.

house

Saturday

on
Wanamaker

| exhibitel Senator Quay’s letters and the

after his appecintment as a conferree ef- |

set on foot to induce him
another candidate. By a pe-

chain of circumstances Mr.

induced to listen to the

advanced by the machine.
of his nart in

of the part which
is Lest told in Mr. Irey’s own

words, in the following affidavit:

ML. FREY’'S AFFIDAVIT.

the rressional contest

forts were
to vote for

culiar
was preno-

“In

1563,

sylvania,

cong of

the candidates were

James A. Stahle, of York county,

-ank HE. Iollar, of
ty. I was appointed one of the 11 con-

ferrees to represent York county and
Colonel Stahle

S. Quay relative to the

ccntest in this district.

congressional
As

Frey

The |
he transaction,

Senator Quay|

Cuba

in the Nineteenth district of Penn- |
Colonel |

and |
Cumberland coun- |

In August of 1896 I had | ()})(
M. | ¥

a result of |

that correspondence, Senator Quay,who |

i was extremely anxious to defeat Stahle, {FT.
agreed with me that if I would cast my i

vote for Mr. Hollar in the

hetween York, Cumberland

counties, he would have me appointed

collector cf internal revenue at

in 1898, and on the expiration of
of the present

York

“In a leiter to Senator Quay,

Aug. 25, 1846, IT outlined my idea of the
conferree’s work, with which he agre=d,

conference

and Adams |

postmaster in |

appointed postmaster |
|

dated |

| and in a letter from Dcaver of Aug. 27, |

“Thestoryisfalse andmaliciousin,
|

he said:
“If what you suggest can be carried

out your wishes (meaning

torship) will be gratified. 1

anxious that Holiar should be

ated.’
In

that

would
(less

nomin-

this same letter to me he

he tock it for granted
have the indorsement of

ner and ‘our. other Iriends

York. 1 saw
Quay to avoid fulfilling his
by a refusal of the local Quay leaders
to indorse me. I wrote
fect, ving that if T agreed to vote for

Hollar in return for the

of deputy collector and

must be independent of the lecal lead-
ers, and solely upon his
and recemmendation. He

this by a letter.of Sept. 8, 1896,
tional headquarters in New
which he said:

SENATOR QUAY’S

‘“*My understanding
vas that it was settled.
nominate Hollar.’
“When the conference

over on Sewvt. 10 or thereabouts,
Adams and Cumberland county
demanded the old
three votes for each county. York

county had appointed 11 conferrees, and
waswilling to concedeto Adams four

Mr.
in

from na-
York,

ANSWER.

of the. matter

men

the collec- |
am very |

said |

that I:

in this a way for Senator!
agreement |

him to this ef- |

anpointment |

postmaster it |

indorsement |
replied to,

in.

Go ahead and

met- at: Fan- |
the |

representation of {

affidavit of Iditor I'rey. It was on the
same platform where just one week
before «State Chairman Elkin had de-
clared that Senator Quay and William

A. Stone had nothing to do with de-
feating Colonel Stahle and

district over into Democratic
There nromises to be not

anti-Quay victory, but an

landslide this fall.

V0 WANT THIS]
I respectfully call

the fact that 1 am agent for Gen.

hueh Lee's great book on

And The Spanish War.
Don’t be deecived by bogus book

the Cuban War, but get the
.

article—G EN, LEE'S OWN Boox.

hands.
only

anti-Q

 

5 Oi

This work, which has over
is meeting with ancnormous sale, be
cause it 1s the only anthentic work
published on the one subject occupy-
ing the yiinds of the entire
world. Tt has

Hundred Hlestrations.
Wait until I eali on you

ine an hm wir hool if vou want
only reliable work
Cahier.

F. IEICE OINN,

Fil Liclk, 1

before
the

rea;
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would vote against  
"Fhe let- |

is |

Very truly yours, |

above |!

was personally interested in |

are here- |

been a |

| at nothing to crush |
| men it cannot bend. {

In a great meeting held at the court-

land

turning kis

vour attention to |

IMitz- |

{

oil ine |

HD pags,

civilized

publisii d on this |
Published every Alternate Day Ex-

1 Millinery building, for

i Ice
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thave used Ripans Tabules with so much satis.
faction that I can cheerfully recommend tiem.
Have been troubled for about three years with
what I called bilious attacks coming on regularly
once a week. Was told Ly dliterent paysicians
that It was caused by bad teeth, of which I had
goveral. I ha: the teeth extracted, but the at-
tacks continued. I had secon adveridsements of
Ripans Tabules in all (he papers hu@had no fouith
in them, but about WeoRS sihoee a trend in
duced meto try thon Have taken ttwocl the
small 5 cont boxes of tho Tan 4 bave Lad

no recurrance of the att L'ave never piven a
testimonial fer anything before, Lut the grat
amount of good which I belleve has Leen cone me

by Ripans Tabules induces me to add mine to tho
many testimonials you doubtless have in your
possession now. A. T. DEWITT.

exon

I want to inform you,
in words of highest “%» 3

 
1 have been a great sufferer from constipation

for over five years. Nutiing gave me any rele.
My feet snd legs and abdomen were bloated 80
1 could not woar shoes on muy fect and only a loose
dress. I saw Ripans Tabules advertised in our
dally paper, bought some and took them as direct.
ed. Have taken them about three weeks and thore
13 such 4 change! Iam not constipated ny moro
and ¥ own it ail to Ripans t
seven years old, have no occupatior

lLiouschold duties and nu:sing my
He has had the dropsy and I a

Tahules for him. He feels son
| tale rome time, he has} n K.£00uE

may wee my letter and name ss #on lik,

Mrs. Aa ZORMAN CLARKE.

I'ipans
erbdwill

You

I have been suffering from headaches ever
I could never rideina
ro faton crowded

ce wiihout getting a

since I wus a ttle girl.

LARARta 
praise, of the: benefit
I have derived from
Ripans Tabules. I am a
professional nurse und
in this profession a clear
head is aiwuys needed.
Ripans Tabules does it.
After one of my cases I
found myself completely
run down. Actingon the
advice of Mr Geo. Bow-
er, Ph. G., 588 Newark
Ave., JerseyCity, I took
Ripans Tabules with
grand results,
Miss Bess: WIEDMAN.

7 RI
|
The m

| cine :

Mother was troubled
with heartburn and
slecplessness, caused by
indigestion, for a good
many vears. One day
sho Bayz a testimonial
in the paper ‘ndorsing
Ripans Tabules. She
determined to give them
a trial, was greatly
reileved by their use
and now takes the
Tabules regulariy. 8hekeepsa few cartons Ripans
Tabules in the house and suys she will not be with.

out them. The heartburn and sleeplessness have
disappeared with the indigestion which wus
formerly +o gre-ta burden for her. Our whole
family take the Tabules regularly, especially afier
a hearty meal. My mother {8 fifty years cf age
and is enjoying the best of health andspirits ; also
eats hearty meals, an imposgibility before she
took Ripans Tabules. AxTON H. BLAUIZZEN.
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ard Fa:

| common every-day

ill of humanity.

a
BeSUFIPOPPPBBFPFOPIFSIA

{ache and sick at ny
} I heardabout

wiles from an
3 lie win was

‘PANS
tat

odern stand-

nily Medi- |
Cures

11 Yor ar4 will
say they have complete-

1 | y cured yy headaches.
tac | I am twenty nine years

| old. You are

to use thi timoniul

Mr3 J. CROCK)YRE.

vear-old boy
vith pans in

aL consupation
d complained of his

rach. Hoo could not
.dren of his

not agree
He waathin

ailron color.
Reaalng some of tho testin 4's in faver ut
Ripans Tabules, I tried them. R 5 mn

a relieved but actually my younzstor,
the headaches have disa; weed, bowels are in
good condition and Le n omplains of hia
stomach. He isnowared, ¢ faced boy, This
wonderful change I uttri ato Ripang Tabules.

I am satisfled that they will berefit any ono (from
the cradle to old age) il taken according tH direc
tions. E. W. PRICE.

 

A new style packet containing TEN RIPAN3 TABSTULES packed in a paper carton (without giase ) is now for sale

et some drug stores —FOR FIV:

dozen of the flveent corto
CEIMICAL COMPAXY, No. 10.8 cot, New

This low-priced sort is intended for the poor a:

2 be had by mail

wv Y orkz—or n ginjlo carton (TIN TAF

it conomicul. One

to tac RIraANs

for five cents.
Ly sending forty-c

RIPANS TABULZE may also beaof some grocers, geueral storolteepers, nows agentsrand at some lauor stores

end barber ehops. They banish pain, inducesleep and prolong Lifo. O.ue gives relief.

 

GREATEST LIGHT+—
~~0N WHEELS!

Twentieth Century
Bicycle Headlight

cee XN 1)...

Driving l.amp

Can be attached to any bicycle or other

vehicle far ahead of most

Lianps light is ahead of

dip. It is made

polished. No. sodder;

burns kerosene;

and is as

as elect ic

no smoke; no

jars out;

ensy to handles

crystal

parabola reflect

138 beauty; a marvel;

OOtL; never

imple tounderstand:

rod front door; finest a lass;

al aluminum

side oil till

der,

other|

a tallow- |

of brass, finely nickle plated |

no

tltrAntectsdls ®

hooA
System ot.

Roanistor.
AN IDEAL LAXATIVE.

Mild, agreeable to take and
never causing irritation.

NO GRIPING. NO PAINS.

 

2

Cures Biliousness, Constipation, In-

digestion, Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Sick]

Headache and all diseases arising from |

a sluggish liver or irregularities of the |

stomach or bowels, &%¢ &% 28 8

 
  PRIGE : 25 Cts., 50 Cts., $1.06.

The Standard Remedy Ce.
Sob CHICAGO,

    
N
e
t
t
h
a
n
d
e
l

 

50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

re- |

;out- |
Woll-

|

This famous lampis greatly improved for|

atford

but

driver can

Dirt cheap at $5.00,

©eanPRICE ONLY $2

20 Century Mfe Co., 17 WarrenSt,DY

NEW YORK.

[S45 and no wheelman or

to be without one.

 

THE

W.YORK. WORLD,
THRICE-A-WKEK EDITION.

18 Pages a Week.

156 Papers a Year.

FORONEDOLLAR.
btiy-

: cept .unday.

of The

all

frequency of

The Thrice-a-Week dition

New York World first

“weekly” papers in size,

is among

| publication, and the freshness, accura-

| cy and variety of its contents.

all the merits of a great $6 daily at the

| price of a dollar weekly.

| news

It has

prompt, complete, accurate

and impartial all its readers will

testify. It is against the monopolies

and for the peopie.

It prints the news of all the world,

having special correspondence from ii

is

as

| important news pointson the globe.

has brilliant illustrations, stories

| great authors, a capital humor nd

| complete markets; departments for the

I household and women’s work and other

special departments of unusual interest.

We offer this unequaled newspaper

{and THE SOMERSET COUNTYSTAR

together, one year for $1.90.

The regular subscription price of the

| two papers is $2.50.

Address orders to

THE STAR. Elk Lick, Pa.
 

BE:ALS REStAU RANT!

Call at the newrestaurant in the Mautidr

first-class Lunches,

Cream, Confectionery, Bread, Pies,

Cakes, Tobacco, Cigars, ete.

I keep only the best of goods and. sell at

very modest prices. Call and try my wares,

JAMES BEAL, Prop..

Salisbury.Pa.

Its political

TRADE MiZRKS
DESIGNS

COFRYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents,
Patents taken th Munn & Co. receive

special notice, without charge, in the

“Scientific Fmerican,
A handsomely illustrated weekly. rgJos? cir-
culation of any scientific journsal.
vear: four months, $1. Sold by all new

MUNN & Co,2018roamerrk
Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D. C.

 

UNDERTAKING AND ENBALMING
CL

5.10W RY & SON.

Long practice) experience has espec-
ially fited us for this work

Thanking you for past rotors we
licit a continuance of the same

SO-

SK. T.owry & Ron, -  Malisbury, Pa.

 

Salisbury Hack LLine,

SCHRAMM Bi Propri

SCIHEDULF Hack No.1 1
at 8S A.M, arriving at Meye
Returning leaves Meyersdale at ip
riving at Salisbury at 3 v. M.
HACK No.2 leaves Salishury

riving at Moyversdale #3 or.
Ienves Moyersdale at 6 poy.
isbury at 8 p. Mm.

i Juli
ig "oO Agents as a samples
ThE the opportunity tor
a hustler. [For particu-
lars, addre

POWERor (0., INDEANAPOLS, IND.

WORK FOR US
a fewdays, and you will be startled at the BAY:
pected success that will reward your efiorts. We
possitively have the best business to offer an agent
that cau be found on the face of this eurth,

5.00 profit on 8735 00 worth of business is
Heing easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, bor and girls in our
cploy. You can make woney fase work for
us than vou have any idea of. ‘The business: is so

easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all sueceed froin the start. Those who take .
aold of the business. reap the advantage thas
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Seeure for yourself the profits
that the business so readily ar t uely yields.
All beginners succeed gran and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try ivtind exactly as we tell them. There is plénty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to begin at once. If you are already em-
ployed, but have a few sparé¢ moments, and wish,
to use them to advantage, then write us at once .

+ yfor this isTour grand opportunity), and receive .
tull ars by return mail. Address,

| TRUE.& CO. Box No. 400, Augusta,Me.

10S, tors.

Salisbury
t 10 A.M.

M., ar-

VY S

atl Pp. M., ara
M. Returning

ing at Sal-

 

  


